
RAGES JUGGLED; .

CROWD REGRETS

Keen Disappointment Felt With
Declaration of Fraud in

Salem Events.

TROT IS CLEAN WALKOVER

La JUce on Card CHM Off Tnien
faAg Are Put at Ee Throoeh

Attempt to Waal low Owner to
Ride Hit Own Horse.

SALEM. Or, Bpt (8pc'.aL
Evidence of fraud In en rac and al
lgl Jugglery In another caused aora
disappointment to tho crowd at th
Ftat Fair races today.

Th ll trot for a liono
irorsa simmered down to a walkover
for Bell N--. with Dowllna: up. after
claims of a "job" had been registered
br MeOutra. McOulr had hla Oar
break entered, who looked like ctnch
money, and evidently tha horsemen
thourht so. UcGulr waa approached
thle mornlnf with the tidings that the
raca waa called off. and on the strength
of the horsemen' repreaentatlona put
hla Daybreak on tha car ready to atart
for California.

Suddenly In the afternoon, with Day
break tucked anurly In the car. the
horsemen had a change of heart and
announced they would take the trot for
the parse.

President Booth and the Judges ob-

jected and Dowllnc waa allowed to
take a walkoTer with Bell N for
the mile, which ahe stepped In :0Ji.
and took hla own and half tha balance
of the entrance money.

Tha last rare of the card, a running
event for a mile, waa declared off be- -

raus Galbreath aaserted there waa
fraud In an attempt to put A. rowtu
up on Confederate In place of Born ton.
Confederate la Boynton'a horae. and
when a protest was made to th
Judge against Boyoton riding hi own
horse and they asked that Powell be
put up. the Judge were at aea to
understand th reason when no betting
or hooka wer allowed on th grounds.
Oa I breath put In a kick because hla
Dtreetella waa entered and the race
wa declare 1 off. The protest aaralnst
Roynton rifling waa on the ground
that be had entered a frame-u- p to pull
hla horae.

There was little excitement In the
harness races of th day. Th track
was heaTler than ever and everything
went In airaight heats Maurice a
Pun can's bay gelding had easy money
all t way through In th 1:15 pac
and waa ao far ahead tn each heat
that he turned In hla sulky at th
stretch and watched the balance of
the Held go out for the reat of the
snonev.

In this race Mack N. was distanced
tn th first heat and Kit Crawford,
after gnlnr to sixth In th first heat,
went behind the distance flag In the
second. William T. took aecond money
bv winning two straight seconds In
tha consolation 1:1 J trot Ponaeham had
aa easy a time as Maurice A In the
face. Three heats took him into first
money without hardty scaring a sweat.
Mabel looked like third money, but
was compelled to drop to fourth on a
decision of th Judges.

In th third and deciding heat Ma-

bel came tn a good second, but Dun-
can shot hla mare over across In front
of Flnradora Z. The Judges railed a
foul for attempting to drive all over
th pasture and slipped Mabel back a
point, giving Floradora Z. third money.

Phyllis Wjrxn put up a good battle
for second money and took It down.
All th way through th only chance
for tha long end of th pnre waa
rv raj ham. who toyed with the ether
three pacera and made eewy finishes
with hla head pulled up high.

Both of the running racea looked
good from the atart. with finishes farTt
under th wire. Not a horae today but
waa In Its element In the mod and aa
a result th time was fart for a track
not only muddy but looking much Ilk

river. Summary:
First racaa. 1 IS parOk State PaxT (1000

eurle ft b. g. br Tins a.
nru 1 1.11111a T. b. a. bv flunnae

m arvTSj s agrog Heal, k a. by lUd Keel
tlitbu 1

Itaeeburg Junior, r. . by R'.IMrd
Keeder t

Time. S ITS. t l. II.
Peeoed race, frea-fo-r mil lrt purse floooft:: v.. a n . br Bnnnle llrct (Do1!d)w:a av-- r. Ttrne. 1 os.
TMrd race eoneelatloa 1:11 tret, puree

Dwaahan. b. a. by Atherdnn . . . .
Mann

Phvllla Wru. b. m. by Bon oy- -
s bnvllnf

Floradora Z br. m, by Zambm. . .

al alvai' il "nv." by Blr' jeha
Duacaa

Tune. 1 K 1:14H. S S4H.
Fourth rare, running, ef

mT:e. purse siw valine WBfaiv. a.
Tedw.l. won: Charlie JCtn. rh. a. inif- -

1T. eacond; Jane Laurel laurila., third:Prami Viola left at the poet. Ttme.
I:.Fifth race. rrannc. seven ssd one-ha- lf

furlonce Lee H-- . b. g- a-- Fewstn. won;
Han-to- r. cb h. tFoatl. second: J. H- - Han-
sen Murate. third. Tim.. 1 :.S'.xlh race. eoa mil. pur- - SIOO Declared
eff becaaa of endancs of fraud.

IXXTVOTOX FEASOR TO OP EX

Tall Meet Prawn About Cfl Horse
to Seen of Contnt.

LE XING TON. Ky, Sept. . (Special.
Preparations for tha Fall season of

racing, which la to open at the Ken-
tucky Association track. September 14.
are going forward, five slakes to be
decided during the nine days here, with
th Autumn cup. a handicap at two and
one-ouart- er miles, with 11000 added aa
th feature for th opening day. wer
announced to close tdav.

Racing Secretary William H. Shelley
la bar from Louisville to take up hla
duties, tha first of which will be to
wrtt th conditions of th races thatare to make up the programme for th
meeting.

Th work ef enlarging th ring, put-
ting la new parl-mutu- stands and of-
fices, and rearranging the paddock, la
progreealng rapidly under th, direction
of Harry Schoonmaker. Superintendent
Rosa haa put a fore of men at work
to glvs tb grounde and grandstand a
thorough desuolng after th dummar'a
drought.

There ar new quartered at tha
course about 10 horse, of which
about 19 ar yearlings Just being
broken.

WHmXT LOSES OX TXRT

American Haa Disappointing Seaaon
on EtvgUab Racetrack.

LOWDOK. Sspf. 1. (peUl Thxprtno of th Amarioaa sporting
a-- r. wm3n7, a ua &nuaA

CEO UP Or TURF OWNED

v--

V

ro-tra- ck during th present season
has mad him bitterly disappointed.
Bad luck haa followed him so per--
'.f.enlly that he haa practically ed

to clear out hla stablea and re-

place th present occupants by string
of new horses, which he means to put
Into training for next year.

Last year he waa ao high up among
the winning owners that followers of
racing believed his stabl was capable
of sensational thlnrs In the season
that la now comtng to close. Th
followers of the stahl particularly ex
pected big things of th two crack
Delirium and Newcastle IL but neither
of them has materlallred. with tha re-
sult that huge sums have been last on
both by Whitney and his friends.

Mr. Whitney's trainer. Jorner. will
have free hand In tha
atablea with the best animals money
can procure.

EVFTELD C.VPTTRKS HAXTWtCAP

Inland Emrrtre OOO Stake at Lake
City Travk Taken br RnrpH.

COEUR D ALEVE, Idaho. Sept.
Enfield proved that he could run
winning mile with the best horses at
Lake City when he captured the liono
Inland Empire handicap today. Bed

th overwhelming surprise of th
day. the rankest outsider of the meet-

ing, capturing the fifth race. She
showed speed galore on Tuesday, but
did not last well and waa overlooked
today completely, nummary:

First race, nine and half furlongs,
selling Royal Tea (Crash). 11 to
won; Vanlr Coburn). no odds, aecond;
Fre (Klrschbaura). to 1. third,
Time. :St Freewill. Ruby H. VI-m-

Manaaseh. Winkler. Lehigh and
Lady Revelston also ran.

Second race, sis furlonc. selling
Rack Bay iHopklnsl. to L won: Don
Knrlqu Cavanauirh). to 7, second;
Dolly Mj-e-r Klrechhauml. to 1.

third. Time. 1:16. Blondy. Biskra.
Lescar apd Hiacko al.--o ran.

Third race, one mile, selling Whld-do- n

(Frach). to won: Th Monk
IKederls). to second: Jim Caffer-at- a

(Riddle. to third. Time.
1:5S. Lexington Lady and Fulleta
also ran.

Fourth race, on mile. Inland Fmplre
Handicap. 110"( Enfield irllhn),

to won: Jack P:ilne iMcKwenl.
to 1. second; Fred Muholland Bux-

ton to third Tim- -. 1:41. White
Wool. Lomond. Colinet. Frrn U Adam
Meade and Ocean uueen also ran.

Fifth race, five and half furlongs
Benda .Gilbert). to won. Useelt

(Ptcktns). II to eeconu: Dr. Douxh-ert- v

(Dawson 10 to third. Time,
1:0. Pride of Llsmore. Pawhueka.
Acumen. Judge Henderson and Lyte
Knight also ran.

Sixth race, one mile. veiling Sa-

hara iKooney) .It won: Quality
Street Hopkln). second; Nettle
Travers (Forsyth). to third.
Time. 1:11 Vlrgle Caseir. Matador
and Altamor also ran.

Vnion May Draft New Rule.
NEW YORK, Sept, IS. It Is more

than probable that by the annual con-

clave of the Amateur Athletic Tnlon
next November there will be few
stringent rules Introduced which wRl
do away with the tramp athlete, th
appearance money grafter and the
tourist. Jamea K. tjulllvan. president
of the Metropolitan Association, haa
planned rul which will give the

the power similar to that 10

England. That Is. an athlete can
refused registration without reason;
ha be suspended without trial or
reason, and club refusing Informa-
tion about an athlete can expelled
without reason. All this provided
that th authorities ar satisfied that
they havs th goods on the man or
th club. It Is thought that th meas-
ure may meet with opposition from
tha alamaat which is geitluc th ooln.

TITE SUNDAY OREGOMAX. TORTLAXD. S EFT E3I"BEE 17. 1011.

HIGH-CLAS- S PERFORMERS
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VETERANSTURN OUT

Multnomah Has Best Football

Prospects in Years.

COLLEGE STARS IN LINEUP

dsrke, PtniUbam, Dtmtek, Hlckson,

Camera to and Darnell Among-Varsit- y

Men Likely to Wear
Color, of the Winged "SI."

With all th men of last yearB
lineup, except Evenden, who will re-

turn to Oregon Agricultural College, In
the Hold again this year, the Multno-
mah Amateur Athletic Club Is looking
forward to an exceptionally successful
season on the gridiron. Besides the
old warhorses who have been playing
under the colors of the club for several
ee&sona promising new material la
available.

Manager Pratt and Captain Rhine-har- t,

sine the opening of football
training about ten days ago. have
been working their men Into condition.
They unite In saying that they be-
lieve th clnb will have this year the
strongest team In Its history.

College gtara Tnra Out.
Behind the line they have plenty of

fast material to pick from In Dudley
Clarke, former star fullback at the
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AND BRED IN OREGON.

University of Oregon, and Wolfe,
formerly of O. A. C, both rated for
several seasons In the
football lineup: Calllcrate. an old
Notre Dame star: 6chmltt. Rhlnehart
and Jack Latourette. Cherry and
Carlson will, be available at center.
Plnkham, Dlmlck. Smith, Darnelle and
Rtowe, for line positions, and Hlckson,
Emily. Means. Ludlam, Duff and
Aube Smith, for end material.

Among those new In the club lineup
are Plnkham. Dlmlck and Darnelle.
all players with brilliant In
varsity football. Plnkham comes to
Multnomah with a brilliant record as
tackle at Oregon and several years of

company. Last year he
was assistant coach. Darnelle played
at Washington and Dlmlck at Notre
Dame. It Is thought fnat "Chuck"
Taylor, captain and star half-bac- k at
Oregon last season, may also play
under club colors this year.

Cables have been strung across the
field, from which eight arc lights are
suspended, lighting up the whole grid-
iron for night practice.. This waa
made necessary because so many of the
players have no time to practice ex-
cept at night. Tuesday and Thursday
nights have been set for regular prao-tlc- e.

Tw Opea Datea Remain.
While the schedule la still Incom-

plete, most of the games to be played
thla aeason have been, definitely , ar-
ranged. October H and November 4

are dates not yet filled, but negotia-
tions are under way for a game with
Vanoouver. Wash, October 14 and for
a trip to Pendleton to play the Ath-let- io

club there on the latter date.
An effort will be made to schedule

two holiday games on the local grid-

iron against teams from the East, but
these plans have not yet been definitely

"settled. '
The schedule for the season ao far as

It has been prepared, follows: Octo-
ber II. Multnomah vs. University of
Washington, In Portland; October 28,
Multnomah vs. O. A.C. In Portland;
November 11, ilultnomah. vs. Sailors
from U. S. S. Philadelphia, In Portland:
November 18. Oregon vs. Washington.
In Portland: November 30, Multnomah
vs. Oregon. In Portland.

aTEFFERSON-
-

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL CANDIDATES DON TOGS
SEASON.
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HIGH STARS READY

TlIDOfl MOLESKINS

Prospects for Interscholastic
Season in Portland Are

Encouraging.

SCHEDULES BEING MADE

Jefferson, Lincoln, vTaaMngton and
Colnmnla Players) Preparing to

Begin Beason and Some

Hard. Contests Loom.

jronday and Tuesday will see Port-
land high aohool knights of the elusive
pigskin hard at work preparing for the
city championship games of th FalL
Owing to tho collapse of the Inter-scholaet- lo

League no definite sched-
ules have been draftod yet. Some slight
feeling still exists between Washington
and Columbia, an eoho of the bitterness
of last season, but It Is hoped to have
these squads on the same gridiron
again.

Tho first practloe game of the year
probably will bo played next Saturday
at Gresham. when Jefferson will meet
the Gresham Highs. Jefferson defeat-
ed Gresham la 1910.

Lincoln's schedule la the most com-roo- st

complete, perhaps, of the lot. Lin-
coln meets BaJem at Balem. Wenatchea
on October 17 In Portland, and Spokane
at Spokane, these being the principal
games.

Player Climb Mountains.
Jefferson will have Campion back

gome day next week. Bob McMurry
and Bill Blbee hare returned from a
season of mountain climbing. They de-

veloped their muscles by resting the
horse taken along with a food supply,
and pulling the wagon themselves,
much to the surprise of the old gray,
who meekly followed.

The three squads are being led by
Oswald, Day, Vosper and Captain An-

derson. The men that are so far show-
ing well of course are tho old men.
The center Job Is being fought for by
Tamerlane, an old Jefferson standby;
"Husky" Holoomb,- and an old Wash-
ington man now hailing from Salem,
namely. D. V. Jennings.- - who tips the
beam at 240 pounds. He will not be on
the field until the latter part of neat
week.

Hendrlckson, the steady guard of last
year; Ross, who Is much heavier than
before; Nat Anderson, the stone wan:
Flaegel and Emery are working out for
guards.

The McMurry twins. Bob Earl, broth-
er to the Washington ooach; Fat Rus-se- l.

Snook and C. Hastings have their
eyes on. tackle-En- d

Position la Doubt,
The fight for end Is the stiffest on

the team. Vosper and Bibee, last year's
stars; Bchoweller. who played a fin
game against Columbia; Williams, a
hard and dependable player; Magius,
the swift, and Brady, who Is rather
heavy, promise a fine race for the out-ski- rt

Jobs.
Catterlin. Chatterton and Blank, from

Lincoln's second team and a big husky
from Vancouver, are all new men who
may upset the dope here.

The backfleld Is being fought for by
Oswald Day, who Is much faster than
before: Colvln. the Grammar League
star; Murphy, of basketball lama, and
Anderson, captain.

Thomas. Fltxgibbon, Glske. a center,
and Duffy, an end, are some more new
men that are making things lively.

Manager Davis la trying to arrange
a few practice games with the other
schools, the first Jefferson against the
second Lincoln or Washington, and the
first Lincoln or Washington against
Jefferson second.

The Jefferson Midgets are also get-
ting Into shape and will soon be look-
ing for games with team weighing
about SO pounds.

Lincoln Appears) Strong.
Those of Lincoln's veterans who are

now on deck are Olsen. Tyson and Pat-
terson. Patterson has been handling
the big Chlnooks on Tillamook Bay.
He Is better than ever In getting away
from his man and squeezing through
tight holea "Ruff" Tyson has been
railroading and is In great shape, Ol-

sen has been handling the snare drum
to get In shape.

Tuerk will be out Monday. He has
been picking hops to get a little fresh
air after working In town all season.
Groce has been In Alaska,

The rest of the team will have to
be taken from new men and old sec-
ond team men. Some of these look
pretty good to Captain Patterson and
he Is very hopeful about his chances.

Ramsdell, Buckley. Young, Fink,
Beach, Koerner, Lewis. Rldlaugh and
Thatcher are some of Patterson's sup-
porters. Sniffer is another of whom
much Is expected. Greer and Branson
will also report Monday for th first
time this season.

"Rat" Rhlnehart, Multnomah's cap-
tain, will help the boys to get Into
shape.

Washlnarton.
Washington rs turned out

Friday for the flrst practice of tha

FOR FIRST PRACTICE OF 1911
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season. Sax has been cutting brush
for a living. Captain Becket has been
chasing cattle over the hills of Eastern
Oregon and is In good condition. Becket
is the man that played the tine game
against Oak Park' of Chicago.

The following are out for the various
positions: Edwards. Wlest and the two
Lawton brothers, end; ax. Nelson, e.

Kellog and Baker, half; Hedges
and "Red" Howell, center: Smith and
Morrow, quarter: Taggert. Carr, Low-
ell and Moore, guards; Becket and n,

tackles.
Miller has been elected manager and

is at present trying very hard to ilml
some outside practice games. He would
like to get some games with, schools
In Washington.

j Columbia will start practice Alonday.
I Some of their old players that are back
are: Stew Davis, Malarkey, HuCtaxd and
Blladou.

FOOTBALL CCP IS SOUGHT

Vancouver, B. C. Man Advertises
Game Among London Sportsmen.
LONDON, Sept. If.. (Special.)

Thompson Clarke, a Vancouver, B. C,
football enthuiast. who has arrived
here after a 3600 mile bicycle ride,
means to secure a big competition cup
before he returns. Then he expects to
give a mighty boost to football In Can-
ada, especially In British Columbia.

What he wants, he says, is some
prominent sportsman or Institution to
offer the cup as an encouragement to
the sports who have given the game a
footing on the Pacific Coast, so as to
show how .football Is really tho Brit-
ish National game.

If he gets that he will be able t
ansyer the gibes of American baseball
fans wno, he says. Jeer at the Van-
couver football enthusiasts and say
"Your football Is only a Jumble. What
do the people in the o.d country care
about you and your football?"

On the way through to England
Clarke says he had some narrow es-
capes from death. He wore out five
pairs of boots and three suits of
clothes. But he la sure he will pres-
ently be able to report to Con Jones
and other supporters of the British Co-

lumbia Association- - Football League
that he has a fine cup for competition.

LACROSSE CHAMPIONSHIP WOX

Vancouver Outplays New Westmin-

ster In Fast Game.
VANCOUVER. B. C, Sept.

won the world's lacrosse cham- -

VIEWS AND REVIEWS OF
PAST WEEK IN SPORTS

BY ROSCOE2

ACKENSCHMIDT Is the gamest

"H man In the wrestling business.
Two weeks before his match

with Gotch he tore loose a ligament In
his left leg. But he wished to protect
the public so went on with the bout."

So said Manager Curley in an Inter-
view a couple of days back. Cm-ley- 's

slice was about J15.000. This method
of protecting the public reminds one
of the tariff bllL

"The bigger they are the more to
hit." Is an axiom Illustrated artistically
Irr the Morrls-Flyn- n encounter in New
York Friday night wherein the Pueblo
fireman, outweighed 67 pounds, won
out over the Sapulpa engineer white
hope In a bloody bout.

It was a serious test for Morris and
his backers should not be altogether
discouraged over the showing of their
Oklahoma mastadon. for. outside of
Sam Lang-for- d and Jack Johnson, Flynn
is about the toughest nut to crack In
the pugilistic hickory tree today.

Within the past three or four years
Flynn has been coming along with tre-
mendous strides and has developed Into
a real first-cla- ss pugilist pugilist,
mind you, not boxer. He has won from
Al Kaufman, Joe Willis. Bill Pettus.
Battling Johnson. Bill Squires, Dave
Gardner and Jack "Twin" Sullivan, and
has suffered two knockouts at the
hands of Sam Langford, the last on
March 17. 1910. In eight rounds at Los
Angeles, and one sound, sleep at the
hands of Jack Johnson in November,
1807. In 11 rounds at San Francisco.

Tommy Burns and Kaufman have aleo
beaten him, but In the Kaufman case
Flynn got ample revenge within the
past year.

Morris' and Flynn's measurements
are;

Morris Height. feet, 4 Inezes;
chest, normal, 43 Inches, expanded, 47
Inches; reach, 80 Inches; biceps. 1BH
Inches; neck. 17H Inches; waist, M
Inches; thigh, 26 Inches; calf, 16

inches; ankle, 11 Inches; weight 225
pounds.

Flynn Height. S feet 10 Inches,
chest, normal, 40 Inches, expanded. 44
inches; reach 69 Inches; weight. 171.

Danny O'Brien, Portland lightweight
who exchanged thuds with Jerry Mur-
phy In a four-roun- d draw in San Fran-
cisco Friday night, writes that he will
pass through Portland soon en route
to Milwaukee, where he will box before
Frank Mulkern's club In October.

"I am a natural lightweight." says
the popular local lad. "Joe Sullivan, a,

San Francisco man, has taken hold of
me and has showed me how to train.
I weighed In at 135 for Murphy at 3

o'clock and will make 13S for you when
I return to Portland to prove it."

When training for his last flgat with
Bud Anderson at Vancouver O'Brien
found difficulty In making 139 and
passed up a forfeit of $100 calling for
135 pounds. He is a fine little fellow
and his friends here wish for him a
cornucopia filled with horseshoes.

"He has already defeated Jerry Mur-
phy and Rufe Turner and should be
given a crack at Willie Ritchie," says
the Bulletin.

m

No wonder Hap Hogan. of the Ver-- 1

non Club, Is a ballplayer through and
through. Hap, not so many years ago,
used to walk three miles Into 6an Jose
and pay Cliff Ireland, who was running
an independent team, $1.26 for the
honor of catching for the team. Ask
blm about It.

Charley Sherman, sporting editor of
the Lincoln (Neb.) State Journal, claims
for the late Frank Selee the honor of
being the discoverer of Buddy Ryan.
Sherman sends us the following clip-
ping from his column;

A San Francisco newspaper credits the
discovery of Buddy Ryan, Portland's sen-
sational outfielder, who has been sold to
the Cleveland Americans, to Henry Sievers,
president of the Nebraska State League.
The San Francisco writer is unconsciously
taking the credit from the lamented Frank
Selee which Is the latter's Just due. Facts
are it was Selee who dug up and developed
Buddy. The Portland whlzser was playlng-wlt-

a semi-pr- o team In Grand Island, Neb.,
during the season of '08. Pa Rourke heard
of Buddy and went to Grand Island to look
him over. However. Pa was impressed by
the second base playing of George Graham,
grabblnar the latter and letting Buddy stay
out In the cold.

Ryan made his home in Denver and that
Winter he was snapped up by Selee for a
tryout with the Pueblo Indiana In '07.
Buddy made good and was sold to the Bos-
ton Americans on the advice of George Huff,
then scouting for John X. Taylor. The Bos-
ton magnate early in the season had paid
$1500 to the Pueblo management for the
pick of the team and Buddy was Hon"
choice, aa waa Pitcher Eddie Cicotte. of
Lincoln, who went to the Bostonlans on a
similar deal. Before prlng practice was
ushered In the next Spring. Ryan was sold
to Portland and did not get th promised
big league tryout.

Ryan was not the only raw youngster de-
veloped by Frank Selee in 1007. Spider
Cprban beran bis professional career the
same year at Pueblo and th writer re--

pionship today by defecting New West-
minster in the secohd and final ma tea
of the extra series for the Minto cup.
The score was 2. On the series Van-
couver scored 10 goals to their op-

ponents' live, and New Westminister
loses the ianious trophy, held for four
seasons.

The better team won today. Van-
couver outplaying the Red Shirts in
the field, while their defense was im-
pregnable. Tlie play was fast from
start to finish but the new champions
showed superior condition and finshed
strong.

The Tecumsehs, champions . of East-
ern Canada, will now play Vancouver
for the cup, the Toronto team meet-
ing the locals on September 30 and
October 7.

GRAPPLERS TO MEET TUESDAY

Gunderson and Koot Matched and
Japs to Show Jiu-.Iits- u.

Fred Gunderson. Canadian heavy-

weight wrestling' champion claimant. l
to meet Jack Root, a Portland

on the mat at the Baker The-
ater next Tuesday night at

finish style.
As a main event th promoters have

arranged a return match between John
Berg and George Lurlck at the Graeoo-Rom- an

game. Lurick proved easy
plucking for Berg at catch-as-catc- h,

but came back. Immediately with a
challenge to throw the Portlander twlca
within an hour at his native game.

l'amamato and Ostubo, rival Japa-
nese Jlu Jltsu exponents, will also ap-

pear on the bill.

Gun Cluh to Shoot Today.
Fifteen of the members of the Port-

land Revolver and Gun Club will go on
the range today to shoot In the big
telegraphic revolver match that opened
last week between the gun olubs of
the United States. More than fifty
organizations are represented in the
contest. The Portland club was to
have begun shooting earlier in the
week, but was prevented by th Ill-

ness of a number of the men. who had
done good shooting In the matches last
year. Unwilling to give up the soores
that these members were good fon,
they postponed the shoot until todas.

No returns have yet been received
by the Portland club from the results '

of the shoots that have been con-
ducted in other places.

FAWCETT.

calls distinctly the prediction by Mr. Seles
that Corhan would go to the major leagues.
The fulfillment of the prophecy was de-
layed until after Mr. Selee's death. '

Bill Lindsay, the classy second saok-e- r
secured by Portland from the Cleve-

land Naps several weeks ago, aspires
to play an outfield position next season
and it is not altogether improbable that
th ex-Ne- w Orleans shortstop will b
seen In the Portland seoondary de-

fense In 1912, especially If McCredle is
unable to fill Buddy Ryan's shoes with
some stellar performer.

"Shortstop Is the hardest Infield po-

sition to play," declared Lindsay th
other day during an argument on this
score. "At least that's my view, and
I've played third, short and second. The

breaks up a shortstop's
work, for Just about the time he starts
for second to take a peg the batter
zings one down on his third base aide
and catches him off his balance."

Lindsay cavorted In the outfield dur-
ing hla college baseball career.

The latest In pugillstio accessory cir-
cles is a pneumatlo boxing glove in-- '

vented by a Philadelphia man. Al Dunn.
These gloves, which will soon be on
the market, have a rubber bladder on
the back, which takes the place of the
usual curled hair. These ar blown up
through a small tube.

The new pads should be most useful
In colleges and schools and In gymna-
siums, where young men can Indulge
in boxing without danger of being
bruised up and otherwise injured. They
will also give professional scrappers a
chance to Indulge In hard biffing when
practicing with their trainers, with lit-
tle danger of hurting the- - latter.

They also open a new field for trick-
ery In the fight world, for, with Jack
Johnson dolled up In a pair of the ballo-

on-face protectors. Jeff and all the
other lemons In the hope and hopeless
divisions probably could dance a High-
land fling on the big shine's map.

For figurative English "aa she Is
spoke," we're forced to hand the vo-
cabulary pennant to th "Crisp, Crack-
ling Chatter" man on the Seattle Times.

When Mundorff and Harris, of the;
Portland club, and Ort, of the Giants,
were arrested in Seattle during the
week for shooting craps, we first find
them In "Charles Hannlngs cocktail
chateau." Then, as the "trigynous
trio" pushed "hectic appeals" at the
"lruxnimate ivories," trusty blueooata
swooped down upon the "highball han-
gar," they were "frisked in the buss
cart" and for a time It looked as if
they were due for a session "In the
booby hatch."

Tes, and before we draw the funereal
raiment on the sorrowful scenery, let
us add that the Rotund One, meaning
David Edward Dugdale, rescued them
from the' yawning "ekookum house."

Now for something sensible --this
vouched for and sworn to by Arthur
Cavill, swimming Instructor of the
Multnomah Club, who expects to swim
across Tillamook Bay this afternoon
with shackles on every portion ot his
anatomy but his ears.

T was fishing one afternoon In Cooa
Bay with 'Dutch' Armbruster, former
Portland ball player," quoth Cavill.
"We had plenty of ammunition; In fact,
Armbruster's cap was
with fishing flies. But luck was
against us. All afternoon we cast
without the sign of a fish.

"About 6 o'clock in the afternoon
'Dutch' started rowing for shore when
a gust of wind took his cap and landed
the lid in the bay. I dove out In the
water as a rescuer and when we exam-
ined the cap in the boat later we tounfl
no less than five beautiful trout stuck
fast In the hooks."

e

The Marquis of Queensberry, son of
the famous originator of the boxing
code. Is In America and one of his mis-
sions will be the revision of his fath-
er's work of art. In boxing Just aa In
civil life, there are always those who
call for a change In the existing laws
or regulations. But Is there need for
the new rules to govern boxing con-

tests?
One of the main causes for complaint

from boxing patrons during recent
years has been the growth of th
clinching and hugging tactics employed
i . . .. i, 1 .1 ... t , Th. TkffLrn.uln

cites this as an argument for his work.
when, as a matter oi mci, i. hjo t iTT- C-

ent rules were strictly adhered to there;
n.A,.M k. uttiA cause for cataclysm. '

Rule 2 forbids clinching. The rule la
.so short ana crisp mat m rouwa

should know It backwards. . i

However none of them do and speo--1

tators are forced to sit back and wit-
ness rough-and-tumb- le affairs which,
should better have been staged In the '

alloy. i o. jXL&rquua. cmaio w
for the new rules unless the revision f.

means the placing of heavy undersoor
under a lew. oi u4ajiwu


